The United Nations Institute for Training and Research (UNITAR) is a specialized training agency of the United Nations with a mandate to develop individual and institutional capacities for the implementation of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development through outcome-based learning and training initiatives.

Within the framework of UNITAR, the Division for Peace supports the (re-) establishment of peaceful, just and inclusive societies (SDG 16) by enabling individuals and organisations to contribute meaningfully to sustainable peace.

The Learning Solutions team is an innovation hub within the Division for Peace assuring the quality and the impact of our trainings.

Digital Learning:
- eLearning courses.
- Online workshops.
- Mobile learning.
- Video-based learning.
- Virtual reality.
- Gamification.
- Online communities of practice.
- Low-tech solutions for limited connectivity.

**DESIGN AND DELIVERY** of capacity building activities and products with impact.

**OPTIMAL SOLUTIONS** targeting the right problem, tailored to needs.

**METHODOLOGICAL ADVISORY** services for institutions and Subject Matter Experts.

**INCLUSIVE TOOLS** and processes to ensure effective and engaging learning experiences.
Flagship projects: Training of Trainers (ToT)

____
**ToT eLearning course**
For individuals and institutions looking to increase their skills and capacities in facilitation, training and learning design.

____
**Micro ToT - Ed App mobile learning**
A short micro-learning ToT course accessible offline, for easy access facilitation tips in your pocket. Available in many languages.

____
**Face-To-Face trainings**
In depth immersive and advanced ToT’s where trainers can experientially learn how to become a high quality trainer.

____
**ToT curriculum - also digitalised via sessionlab**
Standardised ToT curriculum in easy-to-use digital and physical formats for our trainers implement trainings effectively.

____
**Facilitation toolbox and guides**
Guides, toolkits and frameworks to support trainers and learning specialists to design and deliver trainings online and offline.

____
**Certification system - for trainers**
A comprehensive ToT certification system to certify trainers at all levels, and provide pathways for improvement.

Let’s change the way we learn, together!
Contact us at: learning.solutions@unitar.org

www.unitar.org

Check out our Gender and Inclusivity Guides!